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m particular at whomsoever happened
LPSrut in him iia nnnttnd trnm n

Bic jizuifvinsr hit ii.tention to kill the
Kftn who should attempt to put a hand on

Thui, pistol in hand, he walked from
'cart room and procseded to his residence.
'( Sheriff now ordered all tho citizens
tnt lo procaro arms and assemble at thi

Blouse immediately, thpneeto accompany
i'--a tot residence ofDnffield to take him

w alive. While the men so ordered were
Mr. Stevens proceeded to the residtnset' eld aad pravailed upon him to disarm

t'sturn to the courthouse. Upon hia
were sent for and th cage

Tlie affidavit wat fully substan-- i
aad the Court ordered that Duffield ap- -
ltke courthouse at ten o'clock tha

and, as a guarantee that ht
"Pierfectly quiet, that he givo bonda in

pant of 5,000 dollars ; or failing to pro- -
bonda that he trill ba committed.

f pointed hour on Tunday, DufSeld
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:,and A. Ltvin. who signed bonds for
gowned. And here the matter hat
fitted i, rest! Duffield maintain..

-- isa auch persecuted individual, but
aka our double-barrel- ed ehot-u- n

ai3urceof protection ii iufinitelv
pta laff at ordinarily etiforcad againat
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latr man in th8 Territory whs

coald commit a nicjilar outrage and rnu at
large.

Accouxts Fkosi toe Mixes: Tha account
leceiredfrom the Barro Mines on Wednesday

ara of moat encouraging character. Parties
at work durinj the ptut week hare autik ahaiti
at various points, on the several lodes, and

report the gradualiyincreasing value of the ore

as they descend. One writer states, "the
rock upon the urfnc, although in many cases

very rich affords no evidence of what rests

beneath. I waB not prepared to witness such a

wonderful change at tho moderata depth of 8

feet Her9 the rock is of a less porous class,

very ponderous aud evidently contains great
amouat of silver. A couple of our partr are
making a.n assay from rock taken out at the

eattom of one of the shafts. When they

arrive at an estimate of its value I shall let you
know."

All the accounts received are about similar
in tone. No one speaks otherwise than hopo-ful- ly.

It is quite safe to conclude that thi
mine is all that is has beon represented, and
untold millions, extracted from its reeky
boiom, will doubtless add incalculably to the
walth of this auriferous Territory beiora the
dawn of 1873.

Mivebs continue to flock into the Territory
from every direction. On Tuesday oveuing
seven men arrived from Wickenburg and
on Thursday started out to prospect for
mines.

A litelt game of fisticuff eame eff on

Wednesday evening between Newtoa Israo
and a man uamed Cox, formerly iii his employ
at Camp Grant. Tho Doctor's bill will, per-

haps, amount to tome 50 or 60 dollars. No
eardal

Ixdians: The Indian depredations during
the past week have been of a rather serious
character. From Camp Grant we have infor
mation of the stealing ofthree horses belonging
to Hinds k Hooker, and of four mules, the
property of Charles Conwell. The horses were
picketed at a short distance from the post and
close by the spot where the teamsters slept ;

but the Indians did their work so quietly that
their presence was not suspected, and only ho

came evident through tho absence of the horset
and from unmistakable Indian tigns discov-

ered next morning. The mule a of Mr. Con-w- ell

were stolen from his ranch, about one mile

distant from the pott
On Satureay last a large party of those

thieves doubtless the Bame that committed

dome depredations at theRillito about six days
previously, as the trail, which ban been fol-

lowed for a codsiderable distance, leads in that
direction came up to the station at Cienega,

kept by J. Miller, and quietly concealed them-

selves at a short distance from the house.

Bringing their gnna to bear upon the door,

ens of the band uttered a howl, somewhht

after the manner of a coyote, The parties in-

side the house hearing the strange noise, a

soldier present advanced and opened the door,
but had no sooner exposed his body to the
assassins than a bullet crashed through his
breast, and he fell back, dead.

Regret: We regret that, upon receiving a
valuable present last Saturday, we promised
the very modest and gentlemanly giver, at
kis request, thai we should not publicly nc
knowledge the favor. His liberality has proven
of infinite advantage to us.

Religious Ceremonihs : Bithop Salpointe
arrived from New Mexico last week and will
now take up his residence here. The cere-
monies of the Catholic faith were celebrated
at the church on Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
and on the last day named, Confirmatio n wat
administorud to upwards of four hundred
children. The ceremonies were solemn and
imposing and the church was thronged to re-

pletion by the prnyerful and tho curious.

COILES B4SIIFORB,
JLTTOUNET AND C0U5 8KL0K-AT-LA- W,

TUCSON, A. T.
Will pra ctice iu all the Courts ot the Torrlt'y

J. E. BicCAFFRT- -

ATTORNEY AXD COUNSELOR AS LATT

TUCSON, A. T.
January 3d 1369-t- f

EDWARD PHELPS, M. I.
Tucson, A. T.

OFFICE en the Plaza, opposite the Catholic
Church.

P. M- - HODGES,
MAIN S BET

TUCSON. A. T.
KEEPS constantly on hand a large supply

the best brand of Liquors and Cigars.
Jan. 1st '69

PE0P0SALS F0H FORAGE.
CHIEF QuARTEIiVIASTER'S OFFICE.

T of Southern- - Auizo:a
Tucsox, A. T., March 29th 1S70.

SEALED PROPOSALS, which must bo made in
will ba received at this otF.cs

until 12 o'clock, noon, on Saturday the 7th day
of May next, for furnishing the Quartermaster'
Department with forage for the fltcal viar com-
mencing July 1st 1870, at the placed and in about
tho amounts following, viz :

Tucson Depot, 600,000 Grain, 1,000,000 nay.
Ca-ju- p Crittenden, 42SJ000 do. SOO.OOO do.
Camp Howie, 800,000 do. 1,300,000 do".
Camp Goodwin")

ornowpodtin tho M,0B,000 do. 1,800,000 do.
White Mountains J

Camp Grant, 5Cu,000 do. 800,000 do.
Theje amounts are estimated to be a supply for

the several posts named, for the fiscal year ubor
ttated, but should it he found neceiaary to

the amount of any article at any of the
plices, then tho contractor for that article at that
place will bo required to deliver the increased
amount; and should the amount named for any
piacu ua in cicusb ot mo actual ruquirements,
men tho contractor thall only deliver what may
be needed cue notice to be given him i,f any such
increuso or doereao. Should thore bo mor
than ouo contractor at any pott for the articJo so
inoruaed or decreased, the increase thall ba de-
livered by the contractor whose bid is last ac-

cepted, and, in liko manner, tho reduotiou shall
be made from his amount.

It is desired that tho grain'be at least two-lh'r- dj

of jDurley, und bids for this proportion will bo tlie
kiosfc favorably considered, everything being equal

tho remainder to bo of Corn or liailey, at th
option of tho contractor ; but if Corn, to be deliv-
ered in tho months of Decomber, January. Febru-
ary aud March. Bids will howovir be received ior
a greater proportion, or ell, of corn. All, to bs
good, sound, merchantable, well-cleans- eJ grain,
and delivered at such time and ia such quan-
tities as the quartermaster on duty at tho ploco
of receival may designate, and subject to his in-

spection. No white flint corn lvill be received.
Tho Jlay must bo well-cure- d, m6rchanfable hay,

of the best quality thrtt can be had withiu a rea-
sonable distance of the post for which it is intend-
ed ; the bulk of it to be cut and put up from this
year's crop, in August, September, Oatobcr and
November ; to bo well stackvd at such place in the
vicinity of tho post, and in such tized stacks as
tha receiving officer may designate ; 'to ba ealtod
if required, (the Cuartotmaster's Dertment fur
nishing the salt.) and subjoot to the same inspec-
tion as tho grain.

Rids for Barley Hay will also ho received, to be
delivered in July, August andt September.

Bidders will please state tho price for each at'--
ticlo by tho pound, and both in gold coin and
U. S. currency, and should the bid be made for
supplying moro than one placo, tho prices at each
place will bo separately stated. The prices for
Goodwin and the new post to be established in lieu
thereof, in the Whito Mountains, will alio be sop-arate- ly

stated.
Bids will be ie:oived for any amount not less

than five thousiud pounds, of grain or one hun-
dred thousand pounds of Hay, or ten thousand
pouuds of Barley Hay j and when the rsponsi-bilit- y

of the bidder is net othervriso satisfactorily
made known at this office, each bid must be ac-

companied by a guarantee of at least two persons
(whose responsibility must be certified to bv a
clerk of a court of Record) that tho bidder is com-
petent fo carry out the contract if awarded to him,
and that ho will give the requirod bonds therefor;
anceach bidder will state hit place of residence
and post-offi- ce address.

Satisfactory evidonce of thosolvoncy of perions
offered as socurity will be required.

A clause will bo inserted In all contracts that
they may bo terminated at tho pleasure of the
government, and no contract shall be considered
n force until it has received the approval of tho
lommanding Generals of tho Department of Cali-
fornia and Military Division of the Pacific.

Tho bids will oo on the day aud hour
hereinbefore named, and bidders have the privilege
of boing present at tho opening.

The right is retervod to reject any bid deimod
unsatisfactory.

Proposal to be plainly endorsed, "Proposal t
for Forage," and addressed to tho undorciirned at
this place.

By order,
J. G. C. LEE,

2ol6i Bvt. Lt. Col. nndChf. Q. M.
Eub-Dic- t, of Southarn Ariaona.

PROPOSALS FOR BARLEY.

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR 600,000 POUNDS
will be received by the undersigned

at their office in Tucson, until noon, Monday, May
3d, 1870.

Bids for the abeve Barloy will specify the
amount ic currency per pound. Tho Barloy to
be delivered at Tucson as soon after tho first day
ir July next at possible, and to be paid for ou
delivery.

All bids for the above amount of Barley must
be signed by two responsible men as security for
the delivery f the tame in caso said contract be
awarded.

Bids fer any rmouut over and above twenty
thousand poundt rrill be received.

HINDS k HOOKRR.
Tucson, April Tm, 1870, 94

Notice ! !
We will inrorm tho Public, and travelling Com-

munity in general, that we have just built and
fitted up, a good store house at Fort Bowio A. T
and have furnished the eamo with a Complete
assortme t of Goods suitablo for Travelers and
emigrants, which wo will sell at the same prices
that such goods arc sold for in Tucson, or on
th ef Hio Grande. Our Stock consists of a general
asisortmcnt of Dry Goods and Groceries ; and we
will keep constantly on hand flour, Bacon, Lard,
Corn. Beans, and in fact, any article required by
emigrants, and travellers, at reduced prices.

TUELY OCHOA k Co.
JaB.15ib.18T0. f

Camp McDowell, A. T., April 9, 1870.
SEASjED PI5.OPOS.4IiS will be receiv-
ed at ;hia office until 12 o'clock M., Saturday
May 21st. 1870, for supplying the U. S Quar-
termaster's Department at this post, with
one million, five Hundred thousand (1,500,000)
pound of Burley.

Bids will be received for tho entire amount,
or ar.y part nf that art-ouL- t. provided no bid is
less than three hundred thousand (300,000)
pounds.

The Barley must be of the best quality rais-
ed in th'S section of the Territory, sound and
free from all dirt and foreign eiibstances, and
to bo cleaned ith a fanning mill before deli-
very ; also to be delivered at such times and
in such quantities as the Quartermaster's De-

partment may require.
Bidders 7i state their prices per pound in

Gold coin, for Barley, to bo thus delivered.
Ehch bid must be signed by two responsible

persons as tureties, that in case a contract is
awarded, the eame will be entered into, and
fulfilled.

Payment will be made in U. S. Gold coin,
or its equivalent in Legal Tender Notes, im-

mediately after the reeeipt of tha Grain, if the
Qunrterinaster'8 Dapartroeut bo infundsi, ifnot,
tht'H ns soon as feuds may be reoeived for
such purpose.

The right is reserved to rej'ect any and all
bids, ana to accept the whoje or any portion
of the grain,

A copy of thit advertisement (a slip cut
from this paper) must be attached to each
bid.

Proposals to be endorsed "Proposals for sup-
plying Grain at Camp McDowell, A. T.," aud
to be addressed to tho undersigned.

Bidders ara invited to b present Rtthe open-
ing of tho bids.

J. J. JOHNSTON.
Bvt Capt. U. S. A., A. A. Q. M.

Camp McDowell, A. T., April 9, 1879,
SEAjLED PROPOSALS in triplicate will
be received at this office until 12 o clock m.,
Wednesday, June 1st, 1870, for supplying tho
U. S. Quartermaster's Department at this post
with ONE THOUSAND (1000) cords uf Wood,
mora or less, as mav be required for one year,
from October 1, 1870.

The wood must consist entirely of Mezquir,
and to be delivered at such times and in such
qtianti'ies-a- s the Quartermaster's Department
may require. A cord to consist of one hundred
xnd twenty-eig- ht (12S) cubic feet, and to bo
closely piled.

Bia'ders will state the price per cord, in gold
coin, for" wood to be delivered,

Ihe namt?9 of at least two good sureties musl
be given io the proposals.

Payment will be made in U. S. Gold Coin,
or its equivalent in Lega! Tender notes, imme-
diately after the receipt of the wood, if the
Quartermaster's Department bo in funds, if
not, then as soon as funds may he received for
such purpose.

A copy of this ad vdrtisement (a flip cut
from this paper) must be attached toench bid.

Proposals to be endorsed "Proposals for Sap-plyi- ng

Fuel at CampMcDowell, A. T.' and to-b-e

addressed to the undersigned.
Tho right is reserved to reject any and alt

bids offered.
Bidders are invited to be present at the

opening of the bids.
J. J. JOHNSTONj

Bvt. Capt U. S, A., A. A Q M.

LEVIN'S HOTEL.
MAIN STREET.

The building known as tho "Hodges'
House" has underwent a thorough reno-
vation and is now open to tho public
under tho above name. The bed rooms

aro airy and comfortablo, and neatly furnished
having every accommodation to bo found in

any hotel between San Francisco and St. Louis.
Tho Table will bo found to contain tho --

bost that the country affords, prepared
by the most skilful cooks in tho Territory,

"GUS'' will be always at his post in the BAR.
LEVIN & CO.

April 10 1870. tf

Franco-America- n Kestau-rant- .

lilezla at all Hours.
Singlo meals, , . . 75cts.
Thrco meals a day, . . $1.50
Board per month, . . $40.00

do. week, . . $10,00
CHARLES COQUIDE,

Proprietor.

Tucson, A. T., June 1st, 1869
M' R. Piatt of Tucson, ia hereby appointed

our agent for the transaction of all business
connected directly or indirectly with trans-
portation of Government stores from Tucson
Depot to all posts dependant upon it for sup--,
plies.

HINDS & HOOKER.

KOTICE,

WE have appointed SAMUEL HUGHES, Tucson,
A. T., our Agent for the sale of all lumber made
at the

Santa Rita Saw mill.
All orders for lumber left with him wil freeeiv

prompt attention.
LAZARD & YERKES,
Eauta RitaSftw Mill Co.

March 33, 1870; t&


